
Strong Endorsements.

rails
We this week (five space to the resolu-

tions adopted by the neighbors and friends
of Capt. K. 1 Cole in tho sixth civil dis-
trict of this county. The endorsement
by those who have known him from child-
hood is vpry complimentary indeed, and
upeuks more of the Captain than any

we triijjht pass upon him. To
those throughout the Congressional dis-
trict who only know him from reputation
MiisoiidorBoiucrit wi 1 he a guarantee upon
which they can Bafelv cast their votes.
A man who has no friend at homo is not
entitled to the friendship of others; anc
lie who is endorsed and respected at home
is generally respected abroad. We also
give space to the resolutions adopted by
uiw eiuocrata or uie mteentu civil uia
met which speaks for themselves. There
ih no mistaking the drift of nublic onin
ion. While Mr. linloe is not complained
at or condemned, he will be tried on his
issue " that two terms ought to satisfy
vuiunei layior ani that party services
should be rewarded." His arguments in
lavor of rotation in office aud againstcon- -
tinuing one man in Congress did more to
elect him than all other issues. He ap
pealed alike to old and young not. toelese
the avenues to promotion by continuing
Colonel Taylor in Coiigress and thus de-
stroy the incentive of the rising genera-
tion to strive to succeed. " Turn out
Captain Tav lor," said ho, " putmeinand
then send some other man to Congress in
my place." We say upon these plain ar-
guments he will be tried, and he can see
tho hand-writin- g on the wall.

WEIG11DOU8 AND FRIENDS ENDORSE HON.
. P. COIKAFOB C0NGRKS8. UK IS REC-

OMMENDED TO Tlllf V0TKKS OF TUB K

DISTRICT.

At a meeting of the Democrats of the
sixth civil district of Henry County, Ten-
nessee, in mass meeting assembled, April
5, the Hon. John L. Boothe was called to
the chair and Maj. William B. Vancleave,
jr., was elected secretary, whereupon the
following resolutions were offered and
unanimously adopted :

Resolved, That we, the neighbors and
friends of the Hon. R. P. Co e.tnost heart-
ily endorse him for the Democratic nom-
ination for Congress in the Eighth Con-
gressional District. Having known him
from childhood, as a school-bo- y, plow-bo- y,

citizen, and neighbor, we can, and
do with sincerity, recommend him to the
voters of the Eighth Congressional Dis-
trict, and especially to our agricultural
friends, as a man identified in every way
with onr interests. He is to-da- y a prac-
tical ami successful farmer in our midst,

kind-bearte- d, charitable neighbor, and
a true Democrat. His party Bervices are
too well known to the people of Tennes
see to need any comment or endorsement
Irom ns. For two successive canvasses
he has ably and gallantly led the Democ
racy in this district as elector ou therre ;

ldential ticket, and his fights against
trusts and unjust taxation 6tamps him a
Df mocrat worthy of our confidence and
fcupport. As an evidence of our conn
lence in this, our friend and neighbor,

we point to our frequent endorsement and
expressions at tho ballot-bo- x whenever
oe has been before the people.

Resolved further. That we think "two
terms and twenty thousand dollars "alii
eral tribute from the people to anyone
man, ana, as Mr, iMiioe said in his can
vass of 1886, " it was enough for Captaii
Taylor," we now deem it sufficient for
him, and in his (Enloe's) own language
we Bay ' pass the dumplings around an
rive all the boys a chance."

Resolved further, That a copy of thes'.
resolutions be lurnished the county pa
pers in the Eighth Congressional District
lor publication.

J. L. Boothe,
Chairman.

W. II. Atkins,
Secretary.

An amusing scene was recently en
acted in a county court room in Maine
The trial justice, a big, pompous offi
rial, with a voice like a tombstone
taok it upon himself to examine a wit
less a little, withered old man, whose
face was as red and wrinkled as a
smoked herring.

'What is your name?" asked the
justice.

"Why, squire," said the astonished
witness, "you know my name as well
as I know yourn.

"Never you mind what I know, or
what I don't know," was the caution
given with magisterial severity.
ask the question in my official capaci
ty, aud you're bound to answer it, uu
deroath."

"With a contemptuous snort the
witness gave his name aud the ques
Honing proceeded.

"Where do you live ?"
"Wal, I snuml" ejaculated the old

man. "Why." ho continued, appeai
iug to the laughing listeners, "I'v
lived in this towu all my life, and so'i
he," pointing to the justice, "an
b'gosh, to hear him go ou you'd think

"What is your occupation ?"
"Huh?"
"What do you do for a living ?"
"Oh, git out, squire I Just as if you

don't know that I tend gardens in the
summer season an' saw wood in win
tpps !"

"As a private citizen I do know it
but as the court I know nothing about
von," explained the perspiring justice

"Wnl, squire," remarked the puzzled
witness, "if you know soiiiothin' ou
side the court room an' don't know
nothin' in it, you'd better get out an
let somebody try this case that got
hoss sense,"

The a'dvice may have been well
meant, but it cost i ho witness $10.
Lcwiston Journal.

Those wanting job-printi- will
15 nd our work as cheap in price as riii
and as neatly executed When you
need anything in this line give us a
call ar.d'st.ifp at what time you wai:f
it. We can iuTOiimudatc you.

Banks and Depositors.

It is generally supjmsed that bonks
tire eager to receive deposits from all
sources and pay little attention to the
diameter of the depositor, provided
tliey get their money. This is a very
great mistake. Good banks are not in
the habit of opening accounts with
every man who wants to deposit with-
out knowing something of their cus-

tomers' business methods. It is almost
:is hard to become a depositor in some
of tho strong Eastern banks as it is to
get a position m one of them, and the
depositor must come highly recom-
mended before his money is a'upted.
Die fact is, the relation between a
banker and his depositor is a confi-

dential one, and the banker can not
afford to have tricky or dishonest
patrons whom he knows he must watch
iH the time. He would rather let them
fc;ep their money and have nothing to
:lo with them. St. Louis

An Erroneous Idea Corrected.
As to tbe cussedness of the rattle-

snake, I would like to correct a very
common error. These otherwise dan-

gerous reptiles always give warning
and never bito unless roughly trod up-

on or incautiously caught with the
hand. On a cold, rainy or damp day,
when partially torpid, they give no
alarm and will not bite under any cir-

cumstances. A man may take them
up and fold them around his neok
without harm. The same may be done
at other times, but the performer must
be extremely cautious. He may touch
any part of the snake's body, except
the tail or rattles. The rattler has a
well-know- n, but unwritten law: "Thou
shalt not suffer any man to touoh thy
tail or thy rattles, on pain of death to
the offender." Observing this law an
expert may handle one of these rep-
tile monsters almost any time with ab
solute impunity. It is needless to Bay,
However, that I do not recommend
uch performance as an every-da- y ex

ercise. Jiven an unloaded gun will
sometimes go off unexpectedly. J. W.
Scolt, in Philadelphia Press.

MEDICAL PROGRESS.
Eiamplen of the Knowledge Produced bj

the Work or the Last Fifty Yean.
England may without boasting claim

that she has taken the lead not only i
gaining knowledge of the conditioni
which are concerned in the production
of particular diseases, but that she hai
also been first in modifying her lawi
and in creating a public health admin-
istration in response to this teaching.
Dr. Thome took as an illustration of
the benefits which had been conferred
on the community by those changei
the reduction in the death-rate- s iron
certain special diseases. Fifty years'
experience of small-po-x had provided
data by whioh the extent of the useful
ness of vaccination might be better de
fined. The Vaccination acts passed in
Queen Victoria's reign had led to a vast
saving of lifo, and especially of child
life, and these had especially protected
those who are unable to guard their
own interests. "fever had been
found to consist of at least two differ
ent diseases typhus and enteric fever
the former largely due to the crowd-
ing of people in houses and of house;
on a site where air and light were shut
out; tno latter mainly aue to excre-ment- al

pollution. Each required its
special means of prevention and these
had been applied with astonishing re
suits. Loudon had spent fourteen mil-

lions of pounds in the improvement of
unhealthy areas, and among the results
miyht be cited the almost complete dis-

appearance of typhus from tho metrop-
olis. Enteric fever had enormously
diminished, and this had been brought
about through the adoption of methods
which the now knowledge showed to
be necessary. Further investigation
had indicated the different channels
by which disease could be dissemi
nated; Ballard and Michael Taylpr had
demonstrated the part that milk could
play in the diffusion of enteric and
scarlet fever; Power and Klein had
shown how milk-scarlati- had its or-

igin, and had proved tho urgent need
for human and veterinary medicine to
work together for the saving of human
life; Buchanan had taught that phthisis,
the scourge oi tne itntisn isles, was
chiefly dependent uoon conditions of
soil which would bo removed. These
are but a few examples of tho addi-

tions to knowledge which the work of
tho last fifty years has produced. Not
least in importanco must be reckoned
tho development of a system of precise
investigation, which will confer in the
future even greater benefits than those
experienced in the past, and to the
perfecting of which the new president
of the .epidemiological Society has con
spicuously contributed. LanceL

la New York there Is one Metho
dist Episcopal church to each 25,961 of
population; in Chicago, one to each
16,604; la St. Louis, one to each 25,000;
In Cincinnati, one to each 10,500; In
San Francisco, one to each 17,500; in
Cleveland, one to each 13,888; in fitts
burgh and Allegheny, one to each 7,
675; in Milwaukee, one to each 16,500;
In Detroit, one to each 8,750; in Indian
spoils, one to each 6,000. and in
Columbus, one to each 6,366. Publio
Opinion.

Novel Engineering Device.

A French military engineer, M. Ron
oetond, has put dynamite to a new
use in building foundations in Met
ground. In the construction of fortifi
cations at Lyons, a hole is bored in the
wet ground ten or twelve fet deep
and an Inch and a half in dbunnter.
The explosion of a string of dynamite
cartridges enlarges this hole to about
a yard in diameter, and force the
water so far out beyond the sides of
the cavity that at least half an hoar is
required for it to find its way back.
This gives the workmen time to intro
duce quiokly-settin- z concrete. The
process is very rapid. Science.

Agriculture In England.

Tho British agricultural returns Just
published, show a decrease of 57,800
acres in tho total cultivated area of tho
United Kingdom, representing a money
loss to the country of at least a quarter
of million sterling per annum, unless
recovered in approaching years. Tho
chief cause of this step backward to
ward seems to the way in . mke loe a king hnnine.
wuien lenceu meauow lanu men yhen fl :

ieii 10 uecuuit;, ieiiun.iiuj, -- uucuiip
vated," by reason of tho fences, on be
ing broken down or rotten,
not being renewed. To how pitiable
an of capital
this points we need hardly say. Other

features are a decline in
the number of milch cows, a

decrease in soma
partial even of root
jrops and a steadily depend
ence on the mere grazing larming or
poor and backward estates. The in-

creased acreage devoted to fruit-gro- w

ing, bush fruit, is a good
sign; so also is an increase in the num-
ber of horses, of pigs and of sheep.
London Graphic.

now
QREAT SEAL

the Inland of St. Georre an SV
Paul Were First Dlncorered.

Tho great seal rookeries of Alaska,
whioh are now so by
our remained nndiscor
ered some time after Russians first
landed there. Siberian merchant!
eagerly the fur trade, bat
the failure to extend their field of opera
tions checked their spirit of

and for a time only one
email vessel was to Die
Aleutian Islands annually. Not till
178S were the Fur Seal Islauds discov
ered, and the finding of this
place was of the highest
The Russian hunters who first visited
the Fox Islands soon began to surmise
the existence of some islands in the
north by seeing the annual
of the fur-sea- ls through the passes be
tween oertoin of the islands. Tho seals
went northeast in the spring and south'
ward in the autumn by
their young. luis surmise . wa

by an Aleut tradition
that a young chief of Uuimok had
once been cast nway on a group of
islands In the north, which they called
Amis. Alter a short stay be was
guided back by the high peaks of his
native place. He reported seals there
in fabulous numbers, but while fur
remained abundant on the erour
already known no native cared to ex
pose hlmseli in his trail boat to iwex
new lands; but the rnpid ol
ii i . i mm ft .
tne nunung etouhus alter ihi ie to
a search lor Amik. let, while U lav
within two days1 sail from the southern
islands, the Dome oi the lur Beal wai- -

long hidden from the by
friendly mist. In 1786 this search wat
Joined in by Gerassim win
had been hunting and trading
among tho Alaskan islands for some fivt
years with little profit. Sailing ii
South Georgia he cruised for over thre
weeks around the Amik group without

them, he was re
ported a skillful But h

found evi
dence of the close of land
At last in the first days of June fat
favored the th
mantle of fog was lifted and befotv
him loomed the high coast of the east
em end of the most southern island
The was named St. George.
alter rnovioi s vessel, as ne ioun
no he ordere4 all the hunt
ers to land, and thcmselve
with for tli winter he stood
away for the Aleutian Islands to spreai
snch reports as would keep others front

in his path.
The shores of St George litcralh

swarmed with sea otter, which had
never before been disturbed by humai,
beings, and could be killed with tin-- '

greatest ease. Large numbnrs of wal
rus were secured upon the ice and upoi
the adjacent small islands. Arctw
foxes could be caught by hand. Wit!
the of summer the fur seak
made their by thousands,

A year after St George was discov
ered an clear
enabled the Russians to seu the island
of St Paul for the first timo. It wa
thirty miles away, and as the sea w;
smooth a native boat was sent at one
to examine the now Tht

party landed upon this island
the same day and named it after the
saints of the. day, St Petor and
FauL But in popular usage the first
half the name was soon lost and it
came to known as St Paul. From
U. IL Works.

Camden

TOM BA.TEE-Auls- r
:s kkckivixi;

Furniture, Buggies, Carts, Trunks,
V'ALL-VAl'E- Il, E1V., EVEUY MEEK,

Give Him a Call. Went tide Court fkuore, Tettnn

EaiodeiBanlfPfls6oipaiii.i?
CAPITAL STOCK, $30,000.

BOARD OF
J. H. Farmer, B. F. Hatley,' W, H. Meadow, Alex. Adams,
W. O. Hatley, Simon Nobles, A. J. Farmer. A. C. McRae,
T. C Rye, H. F. Stigall, D. M. Farmer, M. A. Hatley,

J. N. B. F, A. R.

J. H. Fanner, President. 1L F. Stigall, A. C McRae, Cashier.
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AdvertlnemenlH.

HI.

CLOCKS, STOVES,
(Mmdcst,

DIRECTORS

Simpson. Ross, Carnes.
Vice-Presiden- t.

HERRIN & BATEMAN,

DRY GOODS AMD I0TI0HS,
Clothing, Hats and Caps,

BOOTS and SHOES,
and

SOUTH SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE, JUDEX, TENNESSEE

IP
General Merchandise.

Buckeye Mowers,
W. Brill Shoes.

We also carry line of Staple Groceries,

I am a LBap Ahead or Competition

In the race for business, because I have
the largest stock of dry goods and no-

tions, dress goods, lawns, chailies, Per-

sian mulls, China silks and all kinds of
millinery goods, white goods, and in
fact every thing desirable in ladies'
goods. A fine line of shoes and boots,
clothing, hats and caps, and straw-good-s

of all kind. Also the New Home
and other sewing machines, furniture,
etc. Give me a call my prices are as
low as the lowest.

JERRY THOMPSON,
SOUTHEAST CORXER SQUAItE. CAMDEN, TENS.

THE G AIDER GHROHIGL

.A. 3STE3W

ALL HOME-PRIN- T NEWSPAPER,

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY AT

CAMDEN, - - - TENNESSEE,
BY TRAVIS BROTHERS.

It is the intention of the publishers
ofTHECHRONICLEtogivefulland
accurate County News and advocate
Sound Democratic Doctrines.

SUBSCIRPTION $1 PER YEAR

Advertising rates and estimates for Joltr

Printing furnished on application.
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